
GOOD EVEN ING EVERYBODY: 

ussian pilots - arrived in Egypt, today, How 

many we are not informed. 

The non-Egyptian pilots of the old Suez Canal 

company quit the job en masse, tonight. Leaving the 

Egyptians with the problem of doing the piloting thru 

that famous waterway. Today, remier Nasser said - hia 

people could run the canal as well as it ever was run. 

They've been trying to hire pilots, abroad, and now we 

hear of the arrival - of Russians. 



SUEZ 

The Suez Canal crisis was less tense, today -

following, the declaration at by Secretary of State John Foster 

Dulles, yesterda;:, When he said - this country would not p 

yt,o -a wn.--11e .......W n9' try - to shoot our way through the 

Suez Canal. 

When British Rrime Minister Eden won a vote of 

confidence in the House of Commons yesterday, he did not 

renounce the use of force 1n an ultimate e•rgency - but his 

attitude was not warlike. Today, French Foreign Minister P1Meau 

at.~ 
gave indication - that the French~will not try to shoot their 

' way through the Suez Canal. 

President Eisenhower flew from Gettysburg to 

Washington, today 

Minister Menzies. 
/ 

- for. a conference with Australian Prime 

Jllho headed the Suez committee~ 

failed in ~negotiations with~ Nasser. 

4 
There'f no disclosure of what the~ Int President and the 

Australian Prime Minister had to say to each other. -

Except_ that it was on the subject of Suez. Menzies merely 
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....,. remarking that it was - 11 an extremely interesting and 

helpful maeting. 11 But, undoubtedly, they talked about the 

proposed 11 usera association" which Britain aild France have - -
proposed - for the operation of the &tie• Canal. 

The French Ambasaador to Washington says- the 

western p powers are near an agree•nt on details for a 

new London conference. To put the "Users Association" into 

operation, in aplte of Nuaer'a warning that the ache• would 

word 
lead to war. Thia is accompanied by/,___., - that Secretary 

will 
Dullea/~ fly to London. Where-, today, British Foreign 

w 
Secretary sei.yn Lloyd called in the westem Ambasaadora -

,<. 

to discuss an organization of the uaera of the Suez Canal. 

But, actually, the moat realistic angle would 

seem to be the Dulles proposal, yesterday - that the Suez 

Canal might be by-passed, with ships taking the long route 

around the Cape of Good Hope. He said - this country would 

provide the tankers. The key to the situation being- oil. 
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He remarked that plans have been made to take oil 

tankers from the American "moth ball fleet. 11 And today, 

maritime D administration sources inform us - that the 

11 moth ball fleet" left over from the Second World War, include• 

forty one tankers. Eighteen of which are vessels, each 

capable of carrying on~hundred-snd-forty-one thousand barrel• 

of oil. 

And then there are three-hundred-e.nd-twenty..nine 

privately owned oil tankers - under the American flag. 

A Lo on dispatch expresses the doubt - that there 

are enough tankers in the world for the long haul around the 

~ 
tip of Africa. But th etls also a program for shipping 

,A 

United States and South erican oil to western Europe. 

The belief is tha the problem could be handled -

and Nasser would be left with unused canal, and not much 

profit out of-it. 



The latest clash 1n Palestine seems to have been 

- a virtual pitched battle. Jordan declaring that an Israel 

mechanized regiment, backed by mobile artillery and flame 

throwers - Db raided a desert headquarters of the Arab Legion. 

At least forty Jordanians - killed 1n a battle that 

lasted for an hour and a half. Israeli casualties - severe, 

says a spokesman for Jordan. 

Israeli sources indicate - that the raid 1ll waa 

in retaliation for the killing of three Israelis on WedneadaJ. 



BUUIANII 

text 
Moscow today made public the~ of the latest 

letter from Premier Bulganin to President Eisenhower. A reply -

to a previous letter from the President to Bulganin. 

The Soviet Premier says he believes it shold be 

possible to reach an agreement on disarmament.lt only -

limited. Beginning - with a ban on atomic tests. 

But Bulganin once again rejects President 

Eisenhower's 11open sky" plan for inspection. or which he aaya 

the Russians are - afraid. 



RUSSIA 

In Moscow, the newspaper Pravda, today - reported 

the arrest of sixteen thieves. High school students - caught 

in a am career of petty crime. The interesting thing -

" their identities. Pravda says, the Juvenile del1nqueanta are 

all of prominent families. The father of one - a red army -
officer. The mother of another - a hotel manager. The mother 

of a third - a chief engineer in the aircraft industry. S011eth 

wrong - in the family life of the high Communist bureaucracy. 

Pravda says - "neglect and indulgence by parents, who permit 

heavy drinking and nightlong caroue·es." 

This follows the arrest of three daughters of high 

officers 1n the Red Army and the Secret Police. Charged with 

debauchery and theft - 1n the company of the a sons of tw 

cabinet ministers at the Kremlin. 

So now a campaign is on - against Juvenile crime. 

Especially - among the children or Connunist big-shots. 



STEVENSON 

Adlai Stevenson arrived in Washington, today -

amid a carnival of Jokes. Formally opening his national 

campaign headquarters - by unveiling a big placard. Which 

proclaims -"As Maine goes, so goes Joe Smith." The headquartera 

plastered with signs - Joe Smith was here." 

Making it appear t '1&t the Democrats plan to uae, 

in a big way - the mythical Joe Smith. Whom a whimaical charaote 

tried vainly to nominate for the Vice Presidency. At - the 

Republican Convention. The idea being- to contend the 

renomination of Vice President Nixon was a closed aftair. 

No freedom of choice - no Joe Smith. 

Arriving at the airport, Adlai was greeted by 

rm a crowd--:--#undred ~ ..... and, pl'Ollptly, went 

on a handshaking bee. His running mate, Senator Kefauver, 

a was there, and Stevenson remarked - how, during the 

primaries, he conducted a handshaking contest against the 

Senator. 
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"I'm mighty glad to be shaking hands with him 

now," declared Adlai. W'C,~ 
"he and Kefauver - shook hands.~ 

Last night, formally opening his election campaign 

at Harrisburg, Pennsylvania - Adlai charged that President 

Eisenhower is no longer - Master of his own house." He called 

Vice President Nixon - The heir apparent. Today, President 

Eisenhower hatt no comment. But Presidential Secretary Jim 

Hagerty - snorted - "ridiculou." 

As a sort of reply to the Stevenson blast at Hixon 

as "heir appar~ Kil here's an announcement. On Tuesday, 

President Eisenhower i'U1 speak at a send-off breakfast for 

. 
Nixon - as the Vice Presiden leaves on a thirty-two state 

campaign swing. A sort of presid tial lal blessing- 1n 

answer to the cannonades that Stevenson nd Kefauver are hurling 

at Nixon. 



SJIJRiGATION 

The Mayor of Clay, Kentucky - ordered the National 

Guard out of totm . today. Following the decision, yesterday, 

by the State Attorney General - that the local board of 

education had the right, legally, to keep negro pupils out or 

Guard ls on duty by order or the Governor or Kentucky. 

Today, protected by the State soldiers, the number 

of negro children attending the Clay elementary school -

1ncraaaed from two to three. 



IM'l'mRATIClf - GIRL 

Fran Mobile, Alabama - a singular story in the 

controversy over school integration. A wealthy woman of social 

prominence - requesting the admission of a negro girl into 

an all-white school. 

Mrs. Dorothy Da Ponte says - twelve year old Carrie 

Mae Mccant is the daughter of a domestic sertant, who worked 

in the household of the wealthy DaPonte family. "I have 

brought up Carrie Mae m 1self, since she was six-and-a-halt 

years old," the Mobile socialite rrelates. The girl - reared 

as a white child 1n a white family • .)'iough classed - u a 
/ 

..t ... '"t\ 
negro. She waa.A taken to Europe - and placed 1n expena1 ve 

schools there. 

Such is the background tor the request - that the 

girl be enrolled in an all-white school at Mobile. But the 

school board says- no. Having declared - against integration. 

Ti, H 
_.....__..._..........__~-r.n.1..: no exceptions .., be made. 

)'. 



0 s imo - 1 h r 1.1.1 rob ry tri 1 

o to . O o h ol - an , r 1 a e ' evidence . 

k O'K e - who eci e he ' t lk, at ran attem t to 

mur er him. To ay he iktl tes i fie thet Jose h McGinnis, one 

o the nine deiendants - master-minded the million dollar 

Brink ' s robbery. 



CHECK -

t 

n e v r hey 1 e loca e themi sin - four 

mi ll ion o ars . Te bi money check~ is e by th United 

s e Trea ur Di vi s ion in Denver . ayments or contr actors 

w oh d comple ed a t omi ener y ro ec t . The g~xlllffl checks 

mailed on Fri a O L last week . But the contractors JUI never 

ot the checks. Four million dollars lost, strayed, or Stolen. 

Quite a search - as you can ima ine. The discovery 

made, today, by postal inspector J.E. Murphy. Who found the 

checks in a &lllli misplaced mail bag, which was thought to 

be empty -- and had been tossed aside. Four million bucks - in 

a supposedly empty bag. 



K 

A a C or - om Jan o , Cal fornka . 

, here '1r • vel n L h i -one ar old sa - she 

as ki nape to women. 
I 

o roe hr ou in the esert, 

stripe her clothes - an i rie to &Rl.J bury her alive 

under a pil o stones . 

She says - it was the doin to Mrs . Beatrice Winn 

and a Mexican woman. Mrs. Winn is a ormer business partner 

of Mrs. Latham's husband, George Latham, a wealthy San Diego 

investment broker. The partnership ending , in trouble - and 

a lawsuit against Mrs. Winn. 

Two women have been arrested, Mrs. Winn and Mrs. 

Whiseand. Who previously - had related a kidnap story of 

their own. Sayin - two gunmen abducted them. Drove them 

to the Mexican border - and released them, 

Sounds like a f antasy of kidnappings. But the 

f ac t is - that, today ,a motorist found Mrs. Latham - in the 

deser . Beside the hi hway - where she had covered herself 
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i.ith br sh . Bee u e her clo he had bee - mo tl stripped 

o. f . ltq urtty. he ' s ba 1 rise . Sa in she had str uggled 

a lon im , e ore et in ree oft e hea o rocks . Under 

wh j h - she ha bee r l ed . he was on t he esert f or twenty-

fo hour , in tern er at res of more t han one-hundred-end-. ten 

de r ees . 

~~wi--111199-iffliTIITll'!t"t-f':--,,.., tt:tere-..1:-a ~hf?\t......0-f~~ 

or moti~ -1.1'\..-thi"S-....we1r~f f~ 



BOYS 

On o Islan pol cemen re astoun e - couldn ' t 

elie ve the r eyes . As hey watched a small ai rplane - fl i 

low buzzin houses, o in t he trees, skimrni the round. 

Detective Ser eant thur D is r elates : 11 The 

l ane seemed to be l yin i tsel f . We couldn't see anyone in 

it at all . Then , we s aw two litt le heads - sticking out of the 

lastic cano y. For a minute, none o us could speak. We 

ust couldn't believe it was possible," says the Detective 

Ser eant. 

The two little heads were those of two small boys. 

Pilot - t hirteen year old Eddie Gates. Co-pilot - seven year 

arik o Roy Brosseau . The youngsters had swiped the plane, and 

were takin a joy ride. 

Eddie Gates had read a book - how to be a pilot. 

In which - he says he learned all about fly ing a plane. 

Thirteen year old Eddie and seven year old Roy were wandering 

around an airstrip at Mastic , Long Island, when they spotted 

a two seater mono lane rea y to u go -- the key 1n the 
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1gi~ int on . So t he ele ed hem elv pi lot an co - lot 

and climbed n . Ed ie - o er in , he controls , and makin 

a ake -o 
J 

The t wo lads f lew around. over Lon . 

w~ 
AQl.lt, ,X The spied their homes in a nearby town 

Island for an~ 74 . 
- • buzzed4 

.,( . 

When it came time to land- well, that was when 

Eddie reall had to remember what he had read in the book. 

He made two unsuccess ful passes at the air strip.~ 

then - a perfect landin. 

hey afraid? 
, ' 


